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tu the guod aid mnt, who w-as rpruared tu
enjoy his cveniîag pitie. lc liad evideîîtly
been labouring iin lits businaess: bas hecavy
boots ivere yet upou lais legs; and lie up-

peamel Çatigucd thaugl aot yct exlaausted.
I saw neithÎer the husbaîad îaor the vjfe.

It was not long before 1 intioduced my-
self to the ' aincienî' lislacriiaa. [l e remnia-
ber- ed anvitla sonie diliculty ; but îvhen I
brouglit to lais iuad the simple incidents of
aur first nmeetinîg, nd macre e-.peciaiiy bis
daughter's sang îvbile 1 listcuied at the openi-
ed casernent, lie gave site lis baud and burst
into teairs. 1 sacra bad rensola to coin re-
bend bis sorrows and lais biessings. il1 ary
and lier husband ivere dcad ! Tlaeir two
orpbori girls ,vere dependent upori their
granadsire's protection.

The 4 Song cf thre Fisher's wife, was truce
in ils forbodings to, poor blary .ber brave
husband perished in a. nigbt of storms.-
Long did site .er up for the sake of her
children. But the wvorm, bad eaten into ber
beart; and she lies in thre quiet church yard,
whiie ha bas an ocean grave !

POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS.
Continue&.

2. IVo hear of many extraordiaaary ap-

=earanes, which cannot be aceounted for
foay known iaws of matter, but whieh

may be easily explaîned from the knawn
priaiciplLs of the mind. The wonderful
power wvhieh imagination bas to transform
ordinary tbîng-s, and to cou into existence,
things w'hicb are flot, is ftaily known. A
maan irbo is tlaorougll friglatenad, can ini -
agine alanost anytlaing-. The wvlistling of
the wind, sounds ina bis cars like tbe cry cf
dyinag men. As lie waiks along trembiîg
in the dark, thae fricndly gaiide-post as a
giant; the tree gcntly ivavingq in the iviiad is
a ghost; and evcry cow lie chanaces to meet
is soute fearful apparition froin thec land of
bob-goblins. M'ho is tbere that cannetes-
tify frcam persoaia experience, of some such
freaks of imagination. How often ducs
onu wake :,p in thc aigtandfind the ciotlaes
iipon the ebnair, orsorne articles of frarnitture
iin thc rouoa, assuming a clistinctly defined
form, altogether différent frein tbat wvbicla it
iin realîty pcissesses.

Tîrere is ina imaagination, a potency far ex-
ceeding the fabled power of Aladdin's lamp.
Hon' often dues one sit in îvintry cvening
mnsings, and trace in thec glowing embars,
the featnares of au absent friend. Imagina-
tion with its magie n'and, n'all there buald
the city with its cauntless spires--or nar-
shal cantending armies-or drive tihe tempcst
shaucred sbiputpon the oceani. The foliow-
zng story related by Seatt, affords a good
illustration of this principle.

' Not long after thse daatb of a late illus-
trions poet, wha bad fillid whiia living, a
great station ini ibe eye of thc public, a
literary friend, ta wvbam the deceased had

bueea %veil kaîonwaa %vas erigaged duriig the ther titialcasaily. 'I'lei' ab an paie
diarkeaiaag twiligiit»oi a autuinai eveaalîg, .1 tillite abject. certaitily dascernaable befobre
perusiaag aileof the publications, whiicla [)a- lier, iriid it iîppenared iiyýstes-iotisly te ilat
t'essed ta detail thre habits and opinions of along, nt a rcrgular distance~, wat}aaut aîay
the ditiiguisbed individual, mlîa %vas aaow clforî t niotioni. SXctvitlistandiag the
îae mare. "As tle reader laad enjoyed the lady's g-'-ad bewie aaadi tanusual resohîtioa, a
iitiiaiacy ai tha deceascd ta a contsaderable cold chah hegn tu coinac over lier. Site
degree, lie %vas deeply iiatercsted ini the pnb- mrade c'.'ry ifort te resist liei fcars, aaid
licatioia, wlaicb contaiîacd saine particulars scon succeded mn draî iîag lacarer the naysto-

*reiating to, lalîseif anad otellc frieîads. A rions abject, waeaa sire %vas appaited at bc-
visiter n'as sitting in the apartnaent, wvlio holding thae features of lier frieiid's cliild-
iras also engaged ini rea.ding. Their sittiîag cold ini deatit-%rap ped in its uhlroud. Site.
m ront opened inta an caîtrance hall ratlier gazed eariîestly, anid tiare it renaained dis-
fantastically fitted rap Nviith articles of urinor, tiaret and clear before her eycs. She coîîsidcr-
skins of 12il auirnils aaad thae like. It iras cd it a naonition, tiat lier fîiend'scaild n'as
wlaei laying down lais book aind pas3ilag into dead, aind that site must liasteui an ta lier

*tbis hall, tbrougb wlaich the moali %vas bc- aid. But tbere %vas thae apparition direct-
ginning tu slune, tlaat tbe iîadividuaI of ly lin lier path. She nmust pass it. Taking
%vhoni 1 speak, saw right before hlm, irn a up a littie stick slae forceil lerself along ta
standing posture, the exact represantation the abject, and bebeld sorte little animal
cf bis departed friand, wbase ý ollection scampered away . 1 tN'as thîis that ber ex-
bad beenso strongly brought ta bis imagina- cited imagination- had traîîsformed into thc
tion. Hie stopped for n. single moment, se corpse of an infant, in its %wiîding sheet.
as ta notice îIae wanderful rrccuracy with T'be vision before ber eyes ivas undoubtedly
whicb fancy bail impressed upon thac badiiy as elear, as the reality could have been.-
eye, the peculiaritiee of drea, and position Such is the power cf imagination. If this
of the illustrions poet. Sensible, bawever, lady, ivhen she saw the earpse, haad tnrned
cf the delusian, he fett nia sentiment, save ina terroir, and led home, îvbat reasoning
tlaat cf %vonder, at the extraordinary accu- could ever have satîsfaed lier, tlaat sie had
racy cf the resemblance, and stepped an- not seen something supernartural! lVhen
ivard tawards the figure, whitb resolved it- it is kioîvn tlaat the imnaginaation bas snch a
self as lac apprcached into the varions mate- ppn'ar as thîs, eau %va longer %vonder at any
riais cf wbîch ntwas composed. Thesewiere accotants wlaiclr are cf unearthly apoear-
inerely a sereen occupied by great coats, rinces?ý
shiavrî, plaids, and such other articles as Ta be Continucd.
are usnally fonnd in a country entrance bail. -

The spectator returîaed to, the spot frein WVEEKLY MIRROR.
%rbicliea had seau the illusion, and endai-
vourcd %vitîr ait lus power, te, recali thejan- FRIIDAY, Apiiii. 10, 183à.
age irbichlaiad beenr so singularlv vivid. -- ----------- _ _-But haîswas eyod ba pauer.l'Ae 3Mcrcir Puctet arivcd oit. TuedayBut hiswasbeynd is owe *Aiad.tIre last, b)..,, irg Lu>rdoir papers te tihe 91r tilt.

persn wo bid vîtessd te apartion, Parliainert iras operrcd by His Majcsty on,
or more prcperly, wvhose excited state had thre 191k Fei.-- TAc lieuse of Comzrmonspre-
been the aneans cf raiîng it, bad cîaiy tu re- cce otSeeto f'a4 ae.SrC
taira into thc apartmeîat, and tell lais young cccded, tan t/ lecîoî incroi 'S eakrSro-.
friand, tander wlat a striking hallucination, pto, ar lw-atsix' heroby were pro-
be had for a moment iabored.' posced-t nibr si ix e ee dîideniA,316

laA lady iras once passing tbrougb a wod, fo rC Stor3.ithe darkaniaf twiliglat cf a star-ny eveau- 0.SiC.atn30.
ing, te visit a 5 friend. who was îvatehin Mi'aA Narch :3.-'Tic Chia rgecd'Af-
ovar a dying cbild. Tbe clonidswiere tb!ck1ý fav. f~aiet ieMîitroFri.
-thra rain beginnio to fall-darkness was AfTa irs.
inereasing-tbe winâ was maaniiag mourra- ' The E mperoreoj Austria diedthis mori--
fully througa the trees. The lady's heart inq at onte o'clock.'
alnaast ftjled ber as she saîv that she bad a Th/e French IMinistarit is broke, up. Thre
mile te walk tlarongh the woeds, in thc Daake of Treviso hi r esîiied. and tire
gathering gloom. But the reflection of thU ing hu9 ias sent foi. Mai-shai Soult, zvke <s
situation otf her friend forbade bar turning c t tihe foot eftie PYrl'Iecs. Tili iis retuaa
back. Excited and trenibling, she called Io Paris net/ring will bce sctiled definiiely.
to ber aid a fier-vans resoluition, and prcsscd -'l11 tire other Mmister oit/y /rod office pro-
onward. She bad not proceeed far, wlaen viisioirally, anrd il is srrpposed tiret certain3i
site bcbeldil the path before ber tbe move- nudt/er M. Thtiers nor J. Guizot, to wrhemt
mient af soute very indistinct objeet, It ap- Mlarnsire! Soul/t Itas a decided aversion, roilZ
peared to kcap a littte distance ina advance Jorn' par-t of thre new A4dministration.
cf fier, and as site miade efforts te get arearer, Co"relion.-In thea plece he3ded * Papaalar Super-
ta sec n-bat it was, it semed proportion- tiin irucr last number, Une 161h fur acquainted,
ably ta recede. The lady tiegan tu, feci ma- ruda uynacquainied.


